TAX ALERT NO. 26/2020
Stimati colaboratori,

Dear collaborators,

Va prezentam mai jos comunicatul de presa We present you below the press release of
ale Ministerului Finantelor Publice (MFP) din the Ministry of Public Finance (MPF) from
data de 27.05.2020 privind programul IMM May 27th 2020 on the SME invest program
Invest
Redam textul integral al comunicatului de We reproduce its content integrally:
presa:
Firmele care aplica pentru creditele garantate
de stat in programul IMM Invest nu vor mai
depune declaratii pe proprie raspundere prin
care sa ateste ca au fost afectate de Covid 19,
iar bancile nu vor mai institui ipoteca
mobiliara asupra universalitatii bunurilor
companiilor beneficiare.
Creditele acordate pentru investitii vor avea
drept garantii suplimentare a garantiei
acordate de stat doar asupra activelor
finantate prin imprumuturile acordate,
respectiv
bunurile
si
echipamentele
cumparate de companie.
De asemenea, in cazul creditelor pentru
linii/capital de lucru, garantia se va constitui
doar asupra conturilor deschise de beneficiarii
imprumuturilor la banca titular a creditului.
“Astazi dimineata am depasit plafonul de 1
miliard de lei, erau aprobate 1.441 de credite,
imprumuturi care au fost inregistrate inclusiv
la Fondul de Garantare. In sistemul bancar
sunt si mai multe credite aprobate. Dupa
aceasta Ordonanta, viteza de aprobare a
creditelor va creste”, a declarat ministrul
Finantelor Publice, Florin Citu.
Guvernul a aprobat si propunerea Ministerului
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The companies that apply for the stateguaranteed loans in the SME Invest program
will no longer submit declarations on their
own responsibility attesting that they have
been affected by Covid 19, and the banks will
no longer establish the mortgage on the
universality of the assets of the beneficiary
companies.
The loans granted for investments will have as
additional guarantees the guarantee granted
by the state only on the assets financed by the
loans granted, respectively the goods and
equipment purchased by the company.
Also, in the case of loans for lines / working
capital, the guarantee will be constituted only
on the accounts opened by the beneficiaries
of the loans at the bank holding the loan.
"This morning we exceeded the ceiling of 1
billion lei, 1,441 loans were approved, loans
that were also registered with the Guarantee
Fund. There are even more approved loans in
the banking system. After this Ordinance, the
speed of approving the credits will increase ",
declared the Minister of Public Finance, Florin
Citu.
The government also approved the proposal
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Finantelor Publice de a elimina prevederea
potrivit careia bancile puteau solicita
intreprinderilor mici si mijlocii care aplicau in
programul IMM Invest o declarantie pe
proprie raspundere prin care sa ateste ca au
fost afectate de criza COVID-19.
Ministrul Finantelor, Florin Citu, a avut in
cursul saptamânii trecute o intâlnire la Palatul
Victoria cu reprezentantii Asociatiei Române a
Bancilor, intâlnire catalogata ca fiind una
istorica. Discutiile au vizat programul IMM
Invest, dar si amânarea ratelor la banci.
Totodata, au fost dezbatute si directiile de
actiune ale unui parteneriat intre Guvern si
banci pentru relansarea economica.
In prima etapa, FNGCIMM a declarat eligibile
un numar de 58.525 de IMM-uri si a transmis
catre cei 22 de finantatori parteneri un numar
de 53.063 solicitari, respingând un numar de
132 aplicanti care nu indeplineau conditiile de
eligibilitate ale programului. La data de 20
mai, un numar de 5.330 de cereri aflate in
aplicatia www.imminvest.ro se aflau in diferite
faze de analiza a eligibilitatii sau sunt in stadiu
de solicitare clarificari.
IMM INVEST este cel mai amplu program
guvernamental dedicat antreprenorilor din
România, este un program nou si complex prin
mecanismul de finantare – garantare-ajutor de
stat, pe care il pune la dispozitia IMM-urilor.
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of the Ministry of Public Finance to remove
the provision according to which banks could
request small and medium enterprises that
applied in the SME Invest program a
statement on their own to certify that they
were affected by the COVID-19 crisis.
The Minister of Finance, Florin Citu, had a
meeting last week at Victoria Palace with the
representatives of the Romanian Association
of Banks, a meeting classified as a historical
one. The talks focused on the SME Invest
program, but also the postponement of bank
rates. At the same time, the directions of
action of a partnership between the
Government and banks for economic recovery
were debated.
In the first stage, FNGCIMM declared eligible a
number of 58,525 SMEs and sent to the 22
partner financiers a number of 53,063
applications, rejecting a number of 132
applicants who did not meet the eligibility
conditions of the program. As of May 20th , a
number of 5,330 applications in the
www.imminvest.ro
application were in
various stages of eligibility analysis or are in
the stage of requesting clarifications.
SME INVEST is the largest government
program dedicated to entrepreneurs in
Romania, it is a new and complex program
through the mechanism of financing guarantee-state aid, which it makes available
to SMEs.
Source: https://www.mfinante.gov.ro/
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